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The nation's hottest cattoon comes
bounding Into Embry·Riddl'1 on thB comics

page In tho Al'ion, stalling this faM. SH the
Watto1S011 $ origins/ srrlps and stoty on
page4.

D Space shultle engine lest stopped by the comouter 5 seconds before firing_ _ _P_ag_e_ s
D Erika Foster discusses effects of stress in tnis weeks flight safety article

'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~__,

Avion elects new Editor
Michael Hotaling takes helm for the Fall
Oy "'1Hllat:
Al'Ol'I Sra' Rtpot1ef
A junior in 1eron;1u1fc:ll cngin«r·
inc and• nai:ivc of Spxu!C. NY.
Mkhx l Hotaling ...·Ill l:llc oo lhc

:imour.t of ~Ulknl in\·ohx-mtnt. ·1 01h n in te rested people dc1:11hng •
•°Ol.lld Ille 10 fWOJU(c a more pro(c.s. proper journallw ropy"' nuni;.
•
lion;il nc••l")l'J~' :ind lhis ttquircs
·rn Lry to rncour:i gr 1h;,• SGA
n\Ofc th;in fh·c f'."'OJlk worting oo a diYismuosubmi1nnicbatou1tl'Cu
Moocbynii:t11: nc~.

upcoming

hclm 111 l~itor· ln ·Chidofllic:A\·iofl

Add 11wnally. 1hc 1moun1 o f
CO\"cr.igt of nmJIU~ news is a J'(f·
i;on:al pnooty. In Cflkr to hdp X·
com pit~ 1h1!1, llot:1hng lwori:::aniud
a v.orUhofl 'iUl\o()fed by the .41i011
for r:lub :an.I 11rg:lll11~1ion ..-riim and

srcllding Sludcnt dollarc: llotaling ~liiiii!
-1aid, ·:mc11 ....w1J hlr to stc1h<'OO·
mifli}tr:itors keep 1he , 1udcnt' in.

.n lhc fall tieme)ln. lk lus foun:dly
served " " the ncw,p1pc r :;:lllff :u
~ c-.huw and managing editor,
Oncol"Hotal•"'1 iniu:al ohj..•cmu
h to noi. only incrta!iC 1hc 1il.e of the
nc~ •Wrbu1 111.so incrcaw: 1hc:

"1D

C'l't~

and 00¥.·

t~y

urc

formed of the ir h:ipprflin~.Anothtr :italh:ltv.11l l\.:ut11.k rthi:
close rye of the nc:v.~r xcmhn.:
1olhc ncwa:li1oriJ 1 hesron~ rn'Sfllm

I

11nd the di r« IOC or \":lfSity S!""lrt, .
Ibis ,J!OfU program v.·111

~

1he

c:11:alys1fOf~ud.'ntJ)fid.::tndunit )'al

he: commcnll.'J.
In :.&tilioo IO lloulini;·~ k:iJ.:r.

Embfr· R ~lc."

ihip,nc ..· cquipmcnt"'1ll su1'f'.,.1lh..·
con tinu ing ~ilioru uf the A1i<J...

.

"'

~tfu~~~:~i~~~:·{~) ERAU facelift. . .

.__ . .. _ r-,

Tho August '88 Senior Class gilt to !he Universi1y Is relurb'1shing ot !he coohng :ow er
s.pc'ndlcu1i_rnc1>·rini;in r'fm rck:i._'(,(' logos. Tho eagle is now flying in lhe righl direchon, and the tlypher. has been remo·1cd

1oflwarc • ·hich·1Jlallov.· 1tieM.:1lf so
andcluban1cks..Arm\lmi; io I tout-

~.',·;~~::, :~: o;.::::.::·:~.:~:~

nc-·sslOric.iand fcatu10..

· 11~fot .

I)". lhis .,·ill allow us to r:on>isuntl)"
produce l:ui;cr p:ipcr:c \lillh l\,:ttcr
qu:aJityCO\'Cngc; hcrrnur\ l'1I

111Cou1goingcdnor. Tt rcQ 1\ndN·
SM hJdthis IOP)'lboot Jl(}l;lllng.
......,_ "HetwaWY&h}Jb cutUWfot hino.

~

. . Holllng
. lo9kl up from .thtl co~~nnlnal
. .
,

~~~.!c~~~ui:e::!

.

.

Challenger plate statute amended
Oy l.t"ctutlHO~llflO

A!d~F.d:.at

l'hc \tJ teor Floud.. 1 tu.\ ra'SOO a hllllh:l1 ~·truch1h"\ tho: <."Nll/ttt~'t' 1•41.- " " J N1 1<iJ t•f f11,·
1hc rt \'l'nue d1w 1t>:11.100 of l~id.1' s ChalltllJ(tr ~r;:c11l Jln i.ur)' I . 198710 Sc-ricm1'.'f t 11. l'"l l
hcl'n~ 1ll:itc.
Cl:.:i.!lt1u1" pl.w.Mv.~1~ h l'olm••,k ~\ ..1\..bk oo l..n<W)
A ~nr Jul)' IS. \Qlt!'! . rc\'l"nucisd1~r;:Ntd :nfoUO'I' -: ;\() I. IUS7 .~· At>nd:l\t.1u.r.c 1 ll 1 0'U'tol 1l11\•l.•'·". :"'"'1'¥ 1\

pcn:enc wiU AIU goihoAllroNIUC. Menrill

Fo&i~ion

for1•fccdittnbul4"d10TheAf~ut1'lcmoiWAxl.1!b ·

Inc.. U pcm:-nt 10 The Cltalkf!Jlt-' MCft!Orill !ddanhi:p 1a.i.n Inc. '"' Ille purpose of dc.dv,lng. mmuur:u nc a'ld
I'll' hc'r~\
"""'
Wl1
o(
~
'"

'

, _,

...

Classifieds
Comics
Flight Safety

7
4

Notices
Opinions
Puzzle

6
2
4

T~via :

A 8 -18 bomber·s wolght in sllvor is wottfl
Jes~

tf'an the cost to produce one ol tho
airc:mlt

...

1

2

OPINIONS

I Ed/to.rial I
A cure for rotten service?
Embr)'·Rktdlchm:l:(IUc.niuclrlntoquiic•~wti.ic:h nocds11>bc

com:a(,d lmmcdlakl) There b 10n1Clhini lf:rribly Wl'Onl Ne lhc rroPc wilh
thubilif1 IOhclpaie no& uyin1 IO ~mcd7 lhcproNcm. Emy Riddle 1tudtnc
Ml bcm apcllCd IO thit sidmess and there ls no lmmunlQlion.
WbM b thb mY*flOIH malady? ROlTEN SERVIC6.
Quflcol\ca, Roucn Service Im been mlsdbpolcd as Riddle Run AlounJ.
AllbouP boch bvc a .wdcnt ~ly fl\ISlnteld Ind diquiud, lhtrc ii
OftO vay stplrant llirTmnce. WhUc lhc Rkkile Run A:..iund 11 1mnin:ll
problem CIUllCd by bute.xncy (wllh no hope 1or 1 curc). lhcrc h an auaift)blc
awo rcw Roum Scnice.
1be l)'mpont.J o( Roam Service VJl1 by C1Ch Individual~. howcvu
thctetrelOll'ICl)1"cal lndka10ts.DcS'r1bcdbtklwarc1rcwotlhemi:ncom·

..

no'l.,.:-::~::.:r,:;'*"' Thb h pcrh.1Jl'thcnlO'il t'Ot11mooly 1t;·
;')IUl.Q:!..
~~~!~~~:~~~~~s!~~fu~;;:1----------------~

.,-..
;""""""""""";..,..,,..,_..,""""'°'"·
ISt d _n__
t Fio_r_u_m
I
===~~~~·~:d;!:i!!:',"::~~~~~;~ ~--u_e
~
IDOll in1antOU1caa ~ 1hiJ rast Spring lam whal a IW(cni aucd or.e
olsholihrlriam for a plea:oliapc .nd wat rdmcdb«aweol ~troa.·
Arllinu. •Thrrc UC lnarl)' indicak>rl of Mounuiin Oulo( Mok llillh.is. Chan·
cet: IR dlM )'Oii may lui~comc in contxl witJ1 llillitb JC'vcral timet i!' your

What son of Homecoming events would make you attend?

'

EAAUC#U:r,

•Do•

llrq•lrtd, Not u I Tttl You Ui.oordtt - The~ frequent C•·
rbollhilditorda h lnqit lnstrucUn. Although thcsccarricn:iR ~ha r.1tt,
1ncncouNet wllhoncc111 really dcbililallcaJtudcnl bycratin& 1 loc rJ un·
nccemry cmfmkln. They (lhc CU1'icfJ) oOrn male inconrct auignrntnll,
~onmllttf.al ncwr'°'~ttd In cbu,goovcrhornciit'Ofk probk:mi rrcm dif·
fcrtfttlt.\l boobcwrdiliom. CatainKa!frncrnbmnalmcarrim. OncNd
told•m:cftlvadu.Mel~heODedOU1his 1iplialion forhilwmmacbl llck·

tt incomctly. Arb dw11ln1 his application M Jl(f the Ai&hl Dcpwncni
rulf, he WU informal by thc FAA Ilia he Nd filkd ii CM inrorrccdy. llb
oritinal awlirllioh wascomct..
911lt O.•NdjfYOll Do. D11n1tltd If l ' Oll Doll'I Ohnw ·• Thb onc Is
ca9'0d bf lhmc folb •i'lo lite iojump all owr 1 s&ulknl'• ax for ad:ing
qldklnL Thb li pcUy uncommon amon1 the flnll1y dae days. Nt •ilm

~6:rr":n':!J:'11<i~~c:slhc'r!:!~~~~:~':,=:;
mMiDa lhc lbldtit fed hitJtic for askl.nc.

Form! Arvin

.,.... v.. 5'Cl!lld .. IM)'lll' En,'}1hl. . Atio.I Prolocol Compkl •• Thb i•
1 pcnknc i\alad,'. ~ can rully malt ching.1 dirftcult for 11udr:nu.
Rccclltly, mnnbcnollht: 11tnlorclw found lhcmsd'u f:IC~ • ·ith lhiscom·
pb •'hen they tidal .JminiwalDr about their sm nt ~ chasdxd for

ao1

A"13Ct

......

Bikini conte~. concens. partlos

TlmMulUn

new 81~S. Ind, .

mini llif·llhows, Sky diving Ind I

ENl•ZaldLmbldt
AnyUUng lnvotvlng aleohol,
111via!lon orion1ed

ra1~~C::=:~:ra=,~~iows1Hanl110
mendoaa1d«tfcw.

A1mtntioncdbclor~. dcipilethcfx1thatthbi.s 1~probkm.lhtn: b

1aft. l'°'"'-cr1 lhc""~'CfJ"J!'OCUJhas10J&Jrtontht~'-ckwl.
Wkft birlfta new pcqlk MLhi.s JCto>l, lhCIC should be a ICrotftiftl p!OCUI IO

ddam:r how Kivice oriCftCtd b lhc ...picanl. Any position a Embry·Rtddk

n:qulrcs caicmi~e dclliacs whh Che AUdtnt body. Some p:ioPc an: not cut
outfct•u\•ilhlhcpiblic.
New llu&Ncionthould lu'l'CIOSolJwou&h•vialpcriodola wcckct lwo

~·:;:=::=en.:.===:::
toll.ft. B1 1i""a•CNI period. swdcnudoli'1me1.1emcan·,
lllc~bion

wonll («more) of education IO., inconpdml inW\.letar and the applicant

accsarn.o. ">~· lhc11 qualif~1 alillkbct.u.

Any k'CfN;JOf fft"cptjcwl!Jt mu::u also have chartJma Md friC"ndlinw at
p.-tdlhcjobff!«if"tatiofts. Whcnthe.soacuryb Ndcotlnditrc.rmtio-'INJ
•nt,ifkJ,'to~lmprr..iionol
'
a:lninisuaiorm.1.y

J.

~

C l988
Av!on

c::J 'CJGJC:AJ
O rJ;:::=- Newsp;JpSr
i
The Avion Is a division of Student GovemfTl(lnt and is
fundod by lhll. students of Embry·Ridcllo.
Ecilef'incrtel

--

TtrtU A. Anderson
UaMginoEGtor
ProO.diolllAaMget
Ma.:hatl Holltlng

Cool"""

Phyllis A. sa:mon1

=::b.~
AeronllJicaEO:ot

JohnGonz.alH

-...,_
M5ckle Bo9G•
Aw'on~ltt

Dr. Roger OtttrhOlm
Tklt....,••itH: MW1nyfwntnikl4.0fl00.EttUF01..,,0regMulln.
Mb it.dM, TCMfd Unrufl, Kwtn a.rt, R11 ...tac

ILetters to th~ Editor

=

.,.

lr.the Jul)•27oditk>noClhc Avi'.M. the use or lhc acronym ERAU:
ft'

~~.!t ~l~rcc.:: :~ ~~1"C::1 ~ ~x~:h~u': ~~eR~i::is.~1~:~~! to~itA~=n:~ik~tfnlly

DolcnCotW.:in1limcou1ohhtirbusy Mcmorb.IUtotv, .
uuc.Thctt:in:rw:ipb.u10discor.linuc m..oxuthctdilotialofJuly27.
1thedule IO come 4Ad spc:ik LO my
DiJCussk>ns Loe cum:ntly being , - -- -- - - - - - - "bn3&cmcnt PIMU1ing and Control ~:.:icd •·ith Ku1plOtS~ Attis:w
cbss (MS 401).
to determine the men:. rofihlc "'-:If IO
l "'OUld11l~ like iocncowJgcOlhtt o:-.muuct and lnsull the mo:uncnl.
rxultymrmbcrs 10 W:car,h:arua,cor Since Uni";city runds •·ill not be
L.\KETJIE Pl UNGE'
lhc "rct00rccs" av11ibblc in the Id· uscd in Lhbprojrxl,theswtWIC',..iti
OU.ltU:ntlDIOS 1,1,l IO&MS
minisintion :\I Embry·R!ddlc. Guest tkpcnd on how quickly conuib1nioM
iOOU. TESSIS,,LAUNDAIC..
spakm c.i rcbtt"prxdcal appiia· anbcS«lftdao co,-cr:lil cosu. Si..~
co:-on:.,u.vn.y LOCA'O:O
tionsolthc concq1U \lt.-C k~ inclm. ll'C l'IOW being &:J:cn IO iJcnciry in1'0EJIAU
Thi1 will cnhJnc-c th.I bmir.g m · dMd11.1lt and crpni1,:itioM \11."hich
vironnlCntand in rctum pn..vklcrced. mlJhtbc intcrcs1odinpo,kfingfund·
back IO the lldminist.-:ition from the i~
studcnts. (Ahfc:il: from the :\JUiine of
11!$hoped that ai;rttnlt"n1i ...,.;11 \):
cbssroom lcc1111cs docsn· 1 hull 1~xbcd by early !;1U between thc
vlU•'CBilyarw'lndiViJUaJtin 1~lvcd
1n\hcprojoct. A~i1k)'t:tlly. iffundillg

cithct!)
Th.~mgain~

iswmpk1rdbyc:irlyr.t'.l1 )'t'Jr, "'orl
Tin> llnd.h:iw

u;;i comnxnce in lime for 1kdic:i1ing
lhcrr.onumcnt dia-ing.t.viatinn Wctk
llon.:'C"Ominain No•l:mbcr . }8iJ.
\l.'bt males lhispro;-ct jWtin.l:v·
F.dilM's Not~: TM f o/lo,.i111 ,.m lysignJ(IC:Mt iJlhatit•·illnotonlybc
IM ltlf'OllM 10 a 1rtt"(3randWM M iii I IOOttC o( pride fot \he studmts,
by Pliylb'1 A. Saltrt0ns 10 Vi:t Pttsl· rxulty:indslJ.!folF..mlwy·Klddk,Nt
tktll WilliDM) . llarMiut. lltmna11 ..m •ulo.hobc111~ao\hccommun[t)'
OJltrJf 1N.. JUl/1Uffp<HI COllCtr11flt1 a llllli ~ a1tncboi1for1·ishors 10 the:
f"Opowl m;Jdt by 111Uk1111 for 11tr- 0J)10n> bath arc3.
The Embry-Riddle 11udcn1s
Utd1"t1~·11 /0 dbplaya l\'Ti1lr1 Flyrr
lkxn·ei;croladcs fo1 :: 11ulr in1nrOO
Oll COIPl(JIU,
~211 1

ERAU's flying 'Wright"

""""""

= --:. , , t

ERAUlsOKI

thccdiiorUlsutrdlhllEmb.')'· RldJ'= Thwic s:ays WI he :2n:ly uses the
pbnnin1 to drop rile acronym acror.ym • ·hen scndin1 Information
TothcE.di1or.
photngraph~ngthcbunc:h.
ERAUforolftdalpurpo'CS.
.
oulSick thc Uni~rsil)' so~ not IO
I •vuld liL:.clO&:lkcthii timctoci·
·Thr most •J1POP"i:11.c sctling ror
In ordrr to Kt the l"CO;Jrd anugh1, conrlni.! lhcpci)lic. bu1 •-c:arcall rrcc

Administrators with class fai1hfully dupliutc 1hc 1;-mo!ll

.+

E

SKYWRITING

the A\lfoo. August 10. 1963

U.S. to loan Argentina $500 million

Passenger ship capsizes In Ganges River

...... wklldmtJl.U'Olltllod Af&t*N IOM'l'IQ&Cllt.ort•IC:nn kmduplO

pilpimscapsilecl Thandly in the Ganga River in QJtcm lndi&. and l8
pe;Jp6c were fCponcd tilled Ind hundreds mining.
Accounts bsucd by the police ln'J l nd~n news 11gc:11t;cs diffmd ()Cl how
t'l'l&ll1 peoplewere9btwd MCI how many ...we killed, missinl ort'CtCU¢.
J.M. C)lrahl, director 1enc:nJ of police, told 1rponm in Pa1n1. the a.pi·

WASHIHGTON(AP)_ 'llcTrc:uury~ llid1'1Mndlyltis

S500 mWk:m from lhe Unik:d SCllCS llld odler cndio DMioM.

~=~:::::w.==::..-:.:=:

a Moltcary Allld IDd lhc World Bink.

B-.c:onlas ra decwUnmtt&Maneftl. rlllds rn:im !bc: stut-~ an.

willt)Olbco::imertaJaiblc ....aJAtpntiftl ' 'm«Uthcnquft:lncm .M uodcr

-

O. Woild a..t'1 - lcndinl procnrn."

~wfl.lch bmcn'lhm90daysputdUeonnl!ncblnS300m il ·
lioo ill,.,._.., Im aid itc...at a!l'on:l IO mate Its OYttdue illlttUt PftY•

Vietnam ends aearch for MIA's

NEW OELHl ,lll£:{AJ') _ A~tihipcarryin1atku l00Hiadu

lalol8ihlr Jta1C.tha11hcprivalc l1ownc'd,ae:wn ·~llunch"'IScs·

rying 300 pilgrims when ii capsittd in lhc ni!n-swollrn rivtt. He said 100
pc:iopk: were rCSC"UCd SIC! !hat o.livcn ...uc: lookin1: for (o1ic:s Ind ldl'ViYCn.
United News of lndia &:lid the bunch 9o'11 c:wryint; XX1 ruucngrn. 38
bodies waerttovmdlad ~pcople rto'llm IGJ:lfety. 11 said lhcrcn.:tifling
412 pttlplc wcie mining u::t presumed drowo·Md,

Miiitant children

BANOKOK. 11ullan.1(AP) Vi:cnam.'1 ron1anminincfl0dayuidhis

ao Joncei'bdptcCOUrll for misMI U.S. xrvicemc4or
coopesa cmoeha'bumMilarian Q:cs unUI Washiosioa ends its ''hostile
CIOmCI)' wil

palicy . . . . . my pamncm.''
v--.~Wcdinelicbyd\ail has icmponrilyhlllCdplasfor

joiladroru IOICCCllllll fat mlssia1 Americaru: Ind for nxt1lin1 lonncr
polidc.ll priloacn In che United SlllCL
Ap'Demceta oa dtc issues bid bocn rtaehtd last moalh.

lllW~ Whl1eHomc llpCtesmanMatli11 f"rlZ'«l'atttaid , ' ' Weare

;.,. contaood. beclute we lhouabl we wut" making 10mC progress a1s-.'I·
tilalboilM:ldpliclftlJOia1*-aMlA'1andP()W'L"

'Authentic democ,.cy' In Cent,.1 America

-

WASHINGTON (AP) A hJsbSt11c[)qlannlcn1otrci.a!,disputin1ncws
ICCOllmCl. aid '1llundly d'lll fordp minlAcn of (OW" Ccfltral AmericM
comaiadlllal a U.S. commitmcnt IO ' 'ailhcntk dcmocncy'' in

Manis Bmby, 1p«W US. atWJ)' to I.be region, said lhc UnilCd Sia~
... pbled wldathcradJoftheacssion MorllMyinOIWMWawilh
SocrtWy ol S • Oocwce P. Shultz. ''Rqlorti.na: \his WU I failed initiative
jmtWaM' tlNC."bclaid.
B. . , aid Cbc-..cmcnt islUCd aftu ShWu.'1 mccUn1 wilh lhc four mini·
mnnpe...s ''atbllt.d rommilmCnt IO a11hcnlk dcmocncy'' c'ICll
*-P h8ddrcaed issues in btotd termS.

GENEVA(AP)

3

Pakistan Airlines 747 slides off runway
KARACHI , Pathun (AP)_ A Boe.ins 747 Jlldo(f lhccnd oh flooded
ninqy wflik lnlins Sit~. and olficbh said l1'wtc pcupk were injlftd.
Puxo."'CtJsaldQPI020pcop::ftfet,)ln.
~on th.I P&lsun Airlines jel said thc injuries oa:urml when cmet·
gcncy C1it ch11~ didn' l mch lhc Nnway IN1 pmengm fell IO lhc ground.
Tariq Saeed. ~nt ol lhc htiswi Fcdcntion olOwnbcrs and I•
di$)', q i on the nighl from lsbmJbad, lhcapital, 10~-tii , Pakiscan' 1
Liwgesa city.
" When the aim1ft cwnik" thc run..,-;1y, we feaml the plmc might each
rirt, Thcr;WU rurtic ...-hen thc c.biUCRWintcd ll'l IOk:IVC lhcairtnfi
lhrougb .he cmcrgcney caiu.. ·· he Ud.
Saccdsaidor.~ p:mengcr w ffcrul fn11C 1urcs ...m hcarnc nyingO!.lt ol
the ihon C'l1l.."fl\."flCY chute and brwko on lh;: tun111'1 )'.

Hussein voices conditions for cease fire

Thcwolid '1armicsinrludc an C5linwcd~.OOO

NICOS IA. Cypnu (AP) President SJdcbm lluucin ~y said Iraq will
IKCCpll mrse-flfC .... ia.8-)'eOU-Old •'lll • ·ilh lrwi UTc:hnn1grces IO ho&d
dim::t pcxe IAIU •ftct tJ.c lllKC gvcs tnlO df«I. the lniqi News A!Cnt)'

childrtn, with IOYCf'llllClllS fon:ibl1 c:on~ iptin1 ionic• d IW1'f\lS llflllll
CMhc:n IOj..-in IOhdp ther111dly,ill)'lll rtpOl\ IOa U.N . humanrilhts mctl·

ina.

The youlhl uc arbjoc~ IO physinl l:mi&;ihty and arc trlliMd in pilb&ing,
spyin11nd1erroriw,1:1id the~ for1111utinggruupolthcU.N . Su!r

~nounrcmc:nt trprestntc:d:11cvcrul fotlr1Q •hidl
pttvk:Ju~y dcft'Jnlk<i th:u

Cornmiuion on ~ntion ol DilC:rin1i.l;;lion and Protection of Minorities

dLttC't l:llb be held bcfon: I CC2!1C·lire WU

"""""Hunein'• su.:cmcn1oime it' a 1U1iocullyhn»dca.U.q'ttth INt wu

mectin&thiswcelc.
The r~.,,ort ....._,by the London· ~ 1:ri<ndJ World Conuniuec fUf Con·
111hation, 1Qulkn orgoniiation. The u..-..:. r;ancl's rwrot b.xly u the U.N.

rqoned bylhcofficbl ncw1 ogc:ncy. It ~id lluw:inannounttd Uw Iraq
WU ready IGCCtiC lite ''prrl\·i<kd WI lr:in fomully Ind uncquivoc:illy 11'1·
llOl.l'IC«l iuwillinJnC.UIOC:flU'rinio d:rect 1:11U ...·ith lranafiolhcocasc·
fire."

Human RighlSCommJuion.
Parctiu mmecimcs ~c chilcnn to rn1iM to 1et food privilq;u, priori1y
in emp6ormcn1or \llymcnu if the child dies in Nlllr, the rcpon said.

World economy looking better

Great Barrier Reel under attack
dcs~by1poUonousaurlShwi thup 10 l 7anns llwin,"llikdlhcred

GENEVA {AP) The voluntcof•·orld rP:rth:mJij!C u:ldcpcw by' pet·
cent last yc::ulnd ilc.i.pixk'd 1n 1l""C by 1t-c same pcm:n1:1ge in 1988,ac·

llu:r di¥. ll bc1:111 c:olkcling iu chicf sndl\OI, a m:srinc biolQ"gist says.
Dr. Robc:n Endan, ..,.ho Im studied the m :f for 11C'.:uly JO )C31'1, bbmc_,

rorrtingtn• Wudy rck:ucd Wt1lncsd:ay bytheGc:ner.11 Agrttmmt.on
Tar1ffsandTr:idc.

SYO."ffiY. Au.Jtnlla (AP) SectioMoftbeGl'l'.al lbrritt Mcd:arc bc:ing

·hoscfkiC'klybodic.t ~r.~~~~~~=~~~~=;!~~i

alhccWnagean
n reach 30 lnchel
in divncai:t.
milliOlnoCero...·n-OC·Thom'5Wfish
....
The swf!Sh (cc:d on cm! JIGl)-ps and k.a1·c: only the tlr:lb, •imotooc
~kklnroreof thcGrcat 81/ric:r Med, 111h1ch i~ m3dc upufm:viyrttfs
lh:lt Sll'Cteh morclh:ln l .200 m ilcial.Jng Au~u:ilb'i. 1iun hl::ut~.
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THE LOW PRICE IN HIGH PERFORMANCE
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WEWELCOllE

PRECISION
HAIR CUTS $5.00
R.O. T.C. CUTS $5.00

oro·s PERM·s m .ao·

E·THROUQH WINDOW
RS: MON-FR/,Bam-7pm
SAT & SUN 10-5

~"-.........,
.... (I04)8Nllll

PUB & GRU03
THE NEW PU~E~ViR.Y8~. IS lEADY TO
FEATURING GAM£S, £XC£LL£NT FOOD &~~ENTY OF BEER

Pool tables, pop a shot basket b~
·darts and video games all availab;~

COLDEST BEER IN TOWN

~
E· Z TERMS e ~I SCIO IQjU! nl Cre-dlt e 'O

$. 50

Days SalmrA:s C.nti

FLORID.A WHOLESALE SOFAS

DRAFT BEER
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Never underestimate effects of stress
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ANY OF OUR FAMOUS

____:::~;._;:~~-BUY 10 BUFFALO

$.25 DRAFTS

BUD & BUD LITE
SUN & TUES 9·12 PM.

CAllPU&ll\
·
.-. OIER
--~ ~0

"

Summer Sale~
Need extra ~ummercash? We buy
. used textbooks 7clays-a-week!Show student l.D: for 10'6 OFF
graphic&engi~:~~ supplies

DoytonaMall

full stock of 30Qineering paper

1CMN. NovaRcl.
Ooylona BNch, FL 32014
(9041 n2-e11e

iC'/. OFF paperbacks

..

.

:

Eagle Flight
Center
... Number One In The Air
For Some Down To Earth Reason
Rentals (WET)

Per Hour

C150

$32.00

"'

~
~

•~
•~
•

cf52
C152/FR

37.00

Sundowner

45.00

C i72/FR

46.00

I

Varga Kachina·

46.00

~

35.00

•

49.00
59.00

~
~
~
~
~

61.00

·-

63.00
t12.00
25.0.0

• 68 Flight lnstructo1\
Aircraft LeasebacksT hat Make Money

Eagla_, Flight Center, Inc.
1624 Aviation Center Pky. • 255-3456
1evue Extension at Clyde MarrlsJ
II
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Fottiin Swek111 Scni:cs b sponW>rins • &d·lOC<lh.:.T barbcquc for (c:#1tinu·
111c forti;n itUClcnts IO mea the nt'ft·ly anivin1 foreign IWdcnu oo 1:rmy,
A:i&uSC 26cJ'i 11J :30;lm at the Batboque Pit by lhc UniVt:rsity swimming pool
onC'ampus.
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Speclels
Doi,-.-.
Dally

Freolt Fruit ttden 1144¥. . . . . . . .

...,_,

..,..._

~ . . . . ~ . . . . ~=

the Avton, August 10. 108!
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Gal}'L@ijjl

r·

AVIONICS--

gi\·ingrc.l~IO:iit-.Jntheroun«down

by;inrng1n.:tootmllcr.
11lc fllhollOfl ini;hOll'.'f 'li:IS found IO
Jf:~-r !WWy1.1ng test

ti..'. the: pmblcm

tbu. ~-..· 1n glh.:!1tncblcroY:l.lvcwas

:it:t1Ull)' ""'or t1ngrw~rlydwi ng lhc

IC)l.1irc:i1t.cn111e.
NAS,\ 1«h111Ci:ms rqibccd k>th
un1r.s, linl~ hins: H midnig:u Saum.by,
:and rctcsicd them Sunday. Lc.l1: tatt

• 'Crc.IO&id1obe $3%.idX10f)'.
1\l pr~• u.ne. 3 new rountduwn
tiTT.CV.'355C lfOf6: 1 0 ·.~yc\'Cnin g

whhlheT-Onwk. :andcngincigni·

don. :u. 7:10 this morning.
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RADIO CONTROLLED
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Across l rom
Long John Silver 's
2121 S. Ridgewood Avi!'.
S. Daytona 16 1-9780

,--------------,
TIWI Deluxe
'

r-------------,
.Two
I

1

I

I Re&!!!arSirloin
1I
Uinners

I Choooed Sirloin I
1
Dinners
•
rI ~.::~.=l::t...:":t"it'~'.:;
II
....,.. - .\'.w w • .,, o.....

. ....... .... __,,.. ""' :
II $6.99
11 p: II
,
1

I

I

uri<..,

::~

Q,

c:....i"'-""..,.,.., ..••

't;, I

L-------------.J

,

1
::',!:~-;:::=J~it;61"''!:; I
,....., ,._\..ww,..,,o,..,, on... I
~.........,..,..,_, Tu ·

l$8.99tl!!

t::::~~----J
I,--------------,
Shrimp
1
1
Dinner
I

I

I

: ~N..~.:'£r~~~~"1-~' J

'!$J9911!1P 1'
: ~1.!.""°9f ~¢C I
L-------------J

ncre
OfCUNN'C(

Anyt!-ne Is the riiht time 10 patty hurIY at the Ocran Otck.

Dante or listen lo Daytone"s nnat band,
"\'llndjamma". The sounds o( 1he lslanch..
live Riraae 111 Its bat. 7 rJghts a wukl
The Oc~an Dttk spectall:ts In seafooJ,
oysters. dams, shrimp, t.andwlcha, trut
drinks. bttr a. wine.
Opm II a.m. to 3 am.
No:t to tht: Mayan Inn Dirttt''( on tM

a.w lartSpfrte.. T1M Lou! tH'Oftk
"NetttA co._,..

OCW\.

Alontlq-$1.00 H,.n. $1.00 wtlldrlfllt•
Tilnda)'-Ml1tlun nit• $1.50 Col'oM, half pnc. nachd
WtdnHdly L'Mlln nit•, Afl ,_.. dllt!Jc• $1.00
Tttur«lay B«lt• nit•, All B«lr• O#f $1.00

